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'NONE EQUAL
FINANCIAL RESULT A-.- M.& W.COAL

v .....
And home comfort in

winter are synonomous.
Fires are necessary now
these cold nights an J
mornings for good health.
Ba sure you ask for M. &

W.Coal.
..

v

Phone 40.

Asheville Coal Co.

: , 8 North Pack Sq.

THE EMPTY

COAL BIN

la a terrible thought when
bitter winter weather sets
in. Get it filled NOW.
And be sure it is filled
with '.

,

M. & W. INDIAN COAL

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

A new model by the Chalmers Motor Company will be
entered us a press car in the Olidden Tour, 'Which
starts in New York, October 14. The Press Hall of Fame
Is the name already earned by the big seven-passeng- er

"Blue . Bird," because the passenger list will include some
of the oldest nnd best known automobile writers In the
country.

.', The dean of all the scribes who handle automobile
news, John C. Wetmore, of the New York Evening Mall,
was one of the first to register for a seat In the Chalmers
Press. Car. Another well known automobile editor in the
party will be Duncan Curry, of the New York American.
Curry has a nearly perfect score on Gllddeti Tours, that
of last year being about the only one he has missed since
the Glidden Trophy was first offered. Other members
of the Chalmers party will be M. J. Sullivan, of the New
York Herald; C. E. T. Sfharps, o( the New York Sun,
and 3.' J. McNamara, of the Boston Post,

The Chalmers car will be driven by Freeman Monroe,
who this year won fame as the pilot of Kitty Hawk II,
the world's champion 26 foot hydroplane.

To Dr. A. Eeed's Cushion Shoe

for 6tyle, comfort and . wear.

Price $5.00. Try a pair for
cold weather.

GEO. W. JENKINS,
29 S. Main. Phone 125.

Barbee's
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

v, Patton Ave. '

The genuine excellence of

our

COAL"

Makes it the favorite fuel

with people who insist on the

BEST.

Southern Coal Co.

N. 10 S. Pack Sq. Phone 114.

Removal Notice
J. E. Carpenter, the Jeweler, has

moved his place of business from tt
Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Bqnare, In Moore's Furniture store.

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1311. 15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE FOR THE OFFICE
Filing cases, filing cabinets, clip boards, Bull Dog clips, paper clips.

flies, arch file boards, pins, rubber bands, etc.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
Jl Patton Ave Phone 254.

Pure Maple Sugar
r A TTiV lTTPUPV HAYWOOD STREET

FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of Foot Ball Goods are all in; prices
Come in, get catalogues.

BLOMBERG'S, Cigars and Sporting Goods
Patton Avenue. '

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Asheville, N, C No. 20-R- 1 Ha ywood Street. Phone 84.

and MECHANO-THERAP- T, DIETICS
for selected cases of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other chronic diseases.

The BATHS AND MASSAGE Department of the Sanitarium is open

both LADIKS and GENTLiKMKN
Open from 8 a, m. to 8 p m. Sato.

30 Horse-Powe- r, Price $900.WHITE ENAMELED SHELF PAPER

"When soiled wipe off with a damp cloth, as it is f.

A roll of 30 feet 10c
A roll of 100 feet 25c
A roll of 250 feet 50c

Clarence Sawyer
S3 Patton Ave. Six Phones N. 1800.

The most modestly priced touring car on the market. Ee-serv-

power and speed to meet all rational requirements.

A big roomy body, carrying five passengers with all comfort.

The specifications tell the story in detail.

See our exhibit at the Fair ground this week.

0. K. Auto Supply and

Transit Co. L

IS F 01 YET Kiw i

: The Fair Association, Howev

er, Enow that Event Was a

Remarkable Success.

Although It Is not likely that the
stockholders will re elve any dividends
from the Western North Carolina fair,
which has just closed, considering the
fart that It Is the first fair and there
was comparatively little time for prep
aration, the management has done re
markably well. The exhibitors have
been busy all day removing their pro-

ducts and the heads of the depart-
ments have been helping them. Some
of those who had displays here will
send them to Kaleigh for the state
fair. Some of the cash premiums
have been turned back into the treas-
ury for next yeur's fair by those who
are entitled to them.

It Is estimated that about 20,000
people paid for admission to the
grounds. Taking it all In all the pro
moters feel that the fair was a re-
markable success and there is every
probability that it will be made an in
stitution.

One who was most energetic in his
efforts to promote this fair and who

iu::Luted largely to its success1
stated this morning that now is the
time to begin the preparations for the
fair next year. He said that there Is
scarcely a doubt that the fair will be
an annual Institution and the next can
be more easily promoted by beginning
now. He also stated that the travel
ing men are Interested in the move-
ment and that they can do more than
my others to place the stock of the

association where it will help to solid- -
fy the sentiment of the people of

Western North t'arolina in the deter-
mination to make the fairs creditable
to the western section of the state.

Secretary (iudger said this morning
that he could not tell how the asso
ciation stands financially until he gets
ill the premiums paid. As stated be
fore some of the premiums have been
turned back to the treasury and some
money will be saved In this way.

mm E CO. IS

TO BEJHSSOLVEB

Receivership Made Permanent

By Judge Lane on Petition

of Plaintiffs.

Saturday afternoon Judge Lam
signed a decree making several order
in the matter of receivership of the
Asheville Hardwure company, which
was recently placed in the hands ol

temporary receiver, J. E. ltunkln
By the decree the receivership is con
tinued. The motion for the decree
was made by Zebulon B. Weaver,
counsel for the plaintiffs, after tht
defendant company had tiled an an
swer admitting the contentions of tht
complaint.

It is ordered that the corporation
be dissolved and that the receiver
wind up the affairs of the company,
and it Is further directed that a no
ttce to the creditors be published ad'
vising them to file their claims on or
before November 20.

The receiver, through hia attorney,
Judge J. D. Murphy, filed a bid from
the Ottis Green Hardware company
for the purchase of the stock of the
company on the basis of 66 3 per
cent of the cost, on which action was
deferred until court meets, November
23. He also filed a report of the con
dirion of the affairs of the company.

The court finds that the company
Is Indebted to the National State and
City Van of Richmond In the sum
of $22,1)00 and has other Indebtedness
which makes the aggregate about
$1,000.

In the office of the clerk of the
United States court an order has been
tiled discharging from bankruptcy X
M. Stepp of Hendersonvllle. A num
ber of other orders entrring satisfac
tion for judgments on forfeited recog
nizances for the years 1185, '88, '87
were also filed. They are signed by
Judge Boyd on motion of District
Attorney A. E. Holton.

Ottis Jones was tried before Magis
trate W. R. Oudger this morning
charged with assaulting Ida Pool and
Maud Brown, two women of the
Mountain street section yesterday
morning. Jones, It Is alleged, beat the
two women up, also a man who hap
pened to he In one of the houses, and
then came up town and gave bond
with Magiktrate Oudger for his ap
pearance today. After the evidence
was Introduced, the defendant was
bound to Superior court under bond
of 1100 for the assaults on the women
and was taxed with the costs for hi
assault on the man.

Grant's No. 14 Cures Colds. It cents

Vaudeville and Pictures. Opera House

Chrysanthemums for sale. Ray
sor'e Drug Store. , 214-- tt

WANTS

FOR SALE Just what you want:
room house, good location. Price

2i00. 4 Phlfer St See owner, B
P. Landreth. J 14-- 1 1

FOR SALE Good young horse. 3H
year old. Room I Revell Bldg,
f . P. Ingle.

LOST Saturday nigfct on Oak street
College street or, Patton avenue,
gild chain bracelet with pad lock.
Please return to Cherokee Inn. Re
ward. 214-- lt

FOR RENT Large sunny room new
ly furnished, with or slthout bosrd
I'rlvnte family. Apply 104 A.

Anything Electrical

W. Ae WARD
Phone 44S. .'; No. IB Church 8.

FILMS DEVELOPED
Tour pleasure will be tripled if yon

let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film experts and
get finer results than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodaks free
when we do the finishing. ' Films for
sale.

RAY'S STUDIO,

29 Patton Ave. , jf -

Fine Jeljico Coal
Tbt) ICesJ fuel, it's bo.

JXLLICO COAL CO.
City office phone IIS. Yard phone Bit,

Special prices on ear lots.

Phone 126.

hot are the brat things yoa can

them for supper, maUcs of ecU

14 North Pack Square

!

people need more coal,
clothes and doctors '

than the strong, robust
and hearty.

Scott's Emulsion

saves coal bills, tailors
bills and doctors bills.

all cftuooare
11--

CITY NEWS
C. F. Kay's photographs, which

were In the class, were
warded a diploma at the fair lust
eek.

The property of the Electro-Radiu-

ompany, tnat recently got Into uitll- -

ultles here, was sold by the sheriff ut
noon today, bringing i.

One of the most attractive displays
ut the Western North Carolina fair.
Just closed, was tiiat of Ball, Thrash

Co., plumbing supplies.

Tickets are now on sale from Ashe- -
llle to Raleigh on asccount of the
tale tair. J. II. Wood states that

several people will attend the fair
ruin Asheville.

Rev. I'rank Thompson of Rristol,
'., will give a free lecture on "Pales-ne- "

at the Christian church tonight
t 8 o'clock. The public are cordial- -

invited.

A revival meeting is in progress at
lethel Methodist c Miroh. The preach- -
ng Ih of the old evangelical style and
he singing is good. Everybody Is In- -

ited to intend the meetings and to
ring his friends.

J. A. W. Smith and W. A. Barker
f Paint Rock, Madison county, were
ith given hearings before United

States Commissioner Mct'all Saturday
nd bound to court in the sum of
r00 each on charges of conducting
Silt distilleries. Baker Is nearly 70

chts of age.

The B; Ham football team return
ed yesterday from Chapel Hill, where
hey played u University team Satur

day afternoon. The score was 12 to
I, In favor of Carolina, and the local
players are pleased with such a show- -
ng. It Is said that they really put
up a better game than the score would
ndlcate, holding the Carolina boys
lown during the first half, after which
fresh men were rushed in on them.

A small blaze at 68 Pen land street
called for the services of the fire de
purtment yesterday afternoon about G

o'clock. The fire was started by the
x plosion of a small gasoline stove.

which set the wall paper ablaze. It
ooked rather dangerous for a whilo
ut was extinguished before the wag

ons reached the scene. The house,
which Is occupied by Dr. and Mrs.
P. K. Moale, Is the property of Mrs.
0. B. Alvey.

On next Monday night the annual
duckpln tournament will open at the
V. M. C. A. The alleys have been
closed for some time for repairs and
readjustments and, when opened
Wednesday, will be In better shape
than ever before. About 10 enthusi-
asts joined In the tournament last
ear and It is expected that a much

larger number will take part this
year. All those desiring to enter are
asked to give their names at the sec-
retary's office before Wednesday.

Judge Henry P. Lane has gone to
Marshall to hold the Madison county
Superior court during this week, hav
ing adjourned the civil term here
Saturday afternoon. He will return
here at the end of the week to con
vene the criminal term of court which
begms next Monday. At Marshall the
case of Charles Hrazllle vs. Carolina
Uarytes company of Btackhouse will
be tried. The plaintiff Is suing for
$25,000 for the loss of an eye and
other injuries, when employed by the
company over two years ago.

Gov. W. W. Kltchin has appointed
rengressman James M. Oudger, jr.,
is a delegate to the fourth annual
Atlantic Deeper Water Ways associa
tion which meets at Richmond Octo-
ber 17-2- Mr. Oudger finds, how-
ever, that it will be impossible for
ilm to serve. An invitation from
Julian 8. Carr has also been extended
o Congressman Oudger to serve as a
nember of the committee that will
receive Gov. Judson Harmon In Ital-lg- h

this week. Other business will
:ikewtse keep him from acting in this
capacity.' i .

The police department has not
teen able to locate a supposed bur-la- r

that entered the home of J. L.
English Saturday night. When the
alarm was turned In policemen went
to the house but could find no trace of
the man. It was after Mrs. English
and her daughters had retired that
they thought they' heard a window
open. They gave no alarm but later
when a pet dog In the house created a
disturbance and they heard someone
1'iullng up stairs they called to Mr.
Martrov who lives next door, and he
called the officers. It is thought
that, whoever It Was. he knew that
Mr. English was away.

Onote Fountain Pen.
Special demonstration this week

Fills Itself snd cannot leak. No rub-
ber saok. Everybody Invited to call
and see it. Csrmichael's Pharmacv.
PacX onuare. it
Chambers A Weaver, Livery. Phone II

Asherine Paint is Uhus Co fromerly
The Miarr-Klc- e Paint Co. Lacae paint

Pictures you like, Theato, oa square

HOI. 61-6- 3 S. Main St.

NEAR POSTOFFICE

right.

to me puunc. bkiuiui auenaanu tor
day till IS p.

with onr Harwood Electrlo Iron;
being comfortable do twice the work

the Iron that don't burn out

.

Tou won't be If you do your Ironing
you can get out on the porch and by

In half the time. The Harwood is

I Scotch Milker Herrings,

The kind that always

please. Per dozen, 40c.

E. C. Jarre tt
Phone S58 or 191.

19 North Pack Square and City

Market Phone 473.

Rough Winter

Weather
Demands good shoos, shoes

that will keep the feet dry and
comfortable; Guarantee Shoes
have the wearing quality that
satisfies every shoe buyer, and
has the comfort feature in a
big degree.

GuaranteeShoeStore
South Main St.

X YOU DON'T KNOW

X How easy, satisfactory and
I profitable It la buying from the ', )

I IXU Our stocks offer quan- -
X tity, quality, right prices. Our

services guarantee satisfaction. I
1 1. X. L DepL Store!
T 8. II. MICHAO' E, Frop.

X M Patton Ave. Phone 107.

Everybody
Plays

the
Fischer Player-Pian- o

Try them at

DUNHAM'S
Music House

Bankrupt Sale
Now going on at the

Little Gem Cloth

ing Store,
6' Patton Ave.

.TRUNKS AND LEATHER
V GOODS

Is onr specialty. Money to loan
on diamonds, watches, jewelry
and anything of value.
; H. L. TINKENSTEIN
Loan Office. 23 S. Main St

Phone 887. Asheville.

' '( PR. MATTHEWS,, Dentist Office

Cor. College and Spruce, near court
bouse. ' We guarantee all out work.
Teeth extracted without pain.

SEE THE

DOCTOR

Don't tamper with patent medicine
when you get sick. See physician
and get his prescription for

PURE, ACTIVE

' MEDICINE

He will dmgnose your case eccu
ratrly and prescribe Jut the right
medicines needed to make you well
and strong. fcnd us your prescrtp
tions.

Pcrr:n Pharmacy

Cor. N. Pack Square and Market

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let us install in your home 0 nr improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption nnd assures you summer heat throughout youf
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co 'a boilers And ra-

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Ball, Thrash 3 Co.
7 and 9 East College Street ASHEVILLE, N, 0.

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. C. Opposite Postoffice.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1911.

ZILLICOA AND RETURN no a. m.

6:30 and every IS min. until 1:00 p.

RIVERSIDE PART? m ' then everJr hour unUl 11 P- - m- -

Cars to Santee St. this line, every It
mln, 8:00 to 11:00.

TWVfYP TTT A ' ' 6:46 nd " and every It mln- -
ULrul 1A utes until 1:15 p. m.; then every 7 1

SOUTHSIDE AVENUE m,n-- nnt" 1:45 p- - Then verr
mill, until 11:00.

DEPOT VIA :00 and every 15 minutes until 16:00

FRENCH BROAD AVE.
'

?i:0mo.; then very ,0 "

vr . 4:80 m- - nd very It minutes till
uLA-NU- a ; 11:00 p. m., except no car In to

' Square at 10:15 p. m.
CHARLOTTE STREET

" JToTfc m. then every It minutes till
TTTPMrMTTCl :0 P- - m- - 19:00 and 11:00 o'clocknummnuo cars run through to Qolf Club.

PATTON AVENUE iioo" m Md vry 16 minute 1111

EAST STREET 4:09 m- - and vry 16 minutes uu
11:00 p. m.
4:00 m Bnd verr minutes tillGRACE VIA MERRLHON 00 a. m. Then every IS minutes till

AVENUE :0 p. m. Then every 10 minutes un- -
til 11:00 p. m.

UTT IMWATJn . ..:.. m- - nd 'hen avery It minutesOUjIJUU&JS , until t: 00 p. m. Then every 10 mln- -'
utes until 11:00, last car,

Uepot and West Asheville tut and coo a. m. .nd .very to
via Sonthside Avenue. ' mmutes until 10:10, last car.

Sunday schedule' differs in the following particulars:

Try Gazette-New- s Waat Ad

"Dcanliruok Honey" and blwu Its
oat.

To rat them for brrakfaHt, to rat
meal a treat.

DEAN & MOWREY,

tars leave Square for Depot via Bouthslde Ave. I:l. 1:10, T:00, 7:10,'J:00 and 1:10 a. m. Cars leave Bauara for Deoat vis. svanrh
:lt. :I0, 1:45, 7:lt. 7:41 and 1:11. IlliCar for Depot leaves Square 1:41, both Bouthslde and French Broad,First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 1:45.
First car leaves Bqusre for Riverside :S0, next 1:41.
First car for West Asheville. leaves Square 1:10. A

With the above exceptions, Sunday
'

schedules commence at a. m andcontinues same as week dsys.
On evenings when entertainments are In progress at either Auditoriumyr Opera House, the last trip on all lines will be from entertainment. leav.ing Spare at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or Opera House,Car leaves Square to meet No. St. night train 10, minute before ached,

ule or enounced arrival.- -

Citizens Transfer Company
Brass Beds--I- n Reach of Every One

We have in our window the best selection of high class
Brass Bods at the lowut to'price we have ever been able
Bhow from $12.50 up to $75, all at about one-ha- lf the former
price. We woald be pleased to have you look.

FURNITURE MOVING.
Prompt Baggage Transfer Service

EmVwerd by V. CJ. T. and T. P. A.

FOR RENT
Unfurnished Flat, five room?, modern, location West

street, very iral.le for the pricp, $18.00 month.
MAI- - CO., Tc-- 1 rUcia.rt. "'' t n't t the Tut "goix" Iloml. 214-- 3 Knjoy an hour at TbeatO. Patton


